Fall ECCU Festival 2018
PoCUS Conference and Advanced Applications Course

Point-of-care ultrasound in full Technicolor

- International PoCUS experts
- Clinical PoCUS hot topics
  - Shock, Gastrointestinal, MSK, Lung, Pediatric Critical Care and New Technology
- Top PoCUS research
- IP2 Resuscitation stream lectures
- The ECCU 2 Advanced Apps course
- Small groups, Hands-on training
  - Resuscitation PoCUS
    - Cardiac, Lung, Shock
  - Diagnostic PoCUS
    - Biliary, Renal, DVT, Ocular
  - MSK / Needle Guidance
    - Fractures, Nerve Blocks
  - CEUS IP2 approved

For more information Contact: canada@emergencyultrasound.net
Apply online: http://eccufest.com

September 27th-28th 2018
The Algonquin Resort, St. Andrews by-the-Sea, NB, Canada
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